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CLOSURE AND NAVY BILL 
CERTAIN TO PASS HOUSE
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MORGAN SUffl® IN 
SOVDIBGN BANK LOSS

ftJMIV ITTClin (Chicago Banker Giveln- 
Ivmlll (UIlHU teresting Evidence

MUST SPEEDILY CHANGE 
QUEBEC PILOTAGE LAWS

/

Liberal Senators MtyjWHEN LIBERAL SPEAKERS AND
However Mold 

Both Up

LAURIERS CONDUCT 
CAUSES SURPRISE

Allowed Pugsleyites to 
Persuade Him Block
ade Could go on—Mr.
Meighen Shows Pugs- 
ley and Carvell as Clos
ure Advocates.

nunInsist That Entire Service 
Be Reorganized 

At Once LIBERAL PRESS HOWLED FOR 
INTRODUCTION OE CLOSURE

In Ottawa.mm mu
Bl FREIGHT

f

LATE FINANCIER 
HAD GREAT POWERIT AMHERSTQUEBEC OfflCIAl

IS INCOMPETENT

Report of Royal Commis
sion to Hon. J. D. Ha- 
zen Tells of Many 
Faults—Sweeping Rec
ommendations Made to
Government.

#

Members of Laurier’s Cabinet During Campaign of 1911 

Stumped the Country Announcing that “Empty Obstruc

tion is a Drag on the Country.”

I, 4

Record Crowds Overflow Four J. R. Forgan, of first 
Hotels and Force Private 

Houses to Open Doors —

Prizes Awarded.

Victim of Fatal Railroad Acci

dent Near Woodstock Shown 
to be Walter Saunders of 

Halifax—Inquest Held.

National Bank, TeHs 
Commons Banking 
Committee How Banks 
are Regulated in United 
States.

The position In which the Liberal lowing authoritative statements are
^lelvlTwltha m^d" fL," of T ««J- Aoîiîcut
closure confronting them, I» hopeless tuRE, SPEAKING AT WATERLOO,
In the extreme, They may howl and AUGUST 1911, SAID:— 
gesticulate but they realise that they "Now, if we are returned to power,

ÿZSSFsé SbEbSBSSThe death blow to their hopes of fur try may go briskly forward, without
ther obstruction Was delivered by Mr. obJltruction. It is only right that U
Hazen on Wednesday when he moved Bbould be gD pun investigation we be- 
"the previous question. Sir Wilfrid neve jn but empty obstruction is n 

Special te The Standard. Laurier wae hoist with hie own petard. drag on the
Ottawa. April 1#.—The confuelon of Hie amendment and others to be 

the blockers after the coup of yester- moved by his followers, to further de- “MONTREAL HERALD, AUGUST 
day baa been complete. Liberals ad- jay the progress of the debate, was by 2ND., 1911, PAGE 7, FOOT OF COL. 
mit that the closure wilt carry and bi, own action thrown into the dis- UMN Is—
that the naval bill will pass the lower cards. The Milliter of Marine and Hon. Sydney Fisher speaking at Ma 
House. The feature today la the un- Fisheries was supported by the ma- gog, Que., Aug. 19, 1911: "So long as 
graceful way In which the obstruction- jorlty of the House in putting in force a small minority or any group can 
ists are taking their defeat. They are , rule passed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier take up the time of Parliament in or 
bad loeers. himself In 1906. der to hear themselves talk. It Is Ira

it Is evident that theoppoaltton real- This rule wan a precedent establish- possible to avoid waste of time, and
ly cherished the dcgiston that they ^ by the Liberals nearly live years 1 give pledge that. If the Laurier Gov- 
would be permitted to go on demoralli- ago to prevent what they regarded as eminent Is returned again, the rules 
Ing the business of the country. Old unnecessary discussion. During the of the House will be changed. I con- 
parliamentarians are mystified at the Reciprocity Campaign, prior to the aider present conditions Inimical to 

The first witness was Chief Kelly, conduct of Sir Wilfrid Laurier In al- general election of 1911, Statements the proper 
who swore to receiving word of the lowing the Pugsley wing to persuade were made by Ministers of the late neea."
accident, going te the piece, finding the him that the majority would never in- Administration end editorials were “MONTREAL HERALD, AUGUST 
body, in the clothing of which wee a tervene. Familier aa he Is with the published In the organs supporting the 21ST-, 1911, PAGE 7:— 
letter addressed Walter Saunders, care procedure of parliament, the Liberal party advocating and approving fur- Hon. Sydney Fisher, speaking at 
Kennedy and McDonald. Woodstock, leader shut hi» eyes to the certain tller mm m0re drastic changea In the Knowlton, August 3I»t.. 1911: "The 
N. B., and signed by his mother, Mrs. result of the course he had adopted, ciee te prevent obstruction. Judg- Minister stated that It wae the inten several horses at the ehow, but owing 
E. Saunders, of Halifax. The body wae The awakening came yesterday. An ment against the obstructionists at tion of the Government, should It be to some mishap this string waa un
brought to Woodstock. He had also on attempt Is being made in cover the Ottawa comet from representative returned, to so change the rules of the , here

Wm. Livingstone swore he belenl- leader. Laurier, It B eald, waa howled on bj^tbT Borden Govern mtottK*Sb two iaasTet Toeflatera, celts and finies.
ed to Reding. Maes, had been in this .down. The atatement of comae. Is un- ____ ;........ ..........£________ ___________ ;________Fbrest Boy'.' TT M; «ankborn,
country three weeks, working for Ken- true. The Laurier speech In reply to 
nedy and McDonald, on the railway. Premier Qorden need not have been 
He and the deceased were trying to delayed over two «minutes by the form- 
reach St. John where they had a job al motion of Mr. Hazen. It was de- 
on the elevator, and both jumped on layed for a longer time because Sir 
a freight train leaving Woodstock. Wilfrid chose to delay it. The howl 
They had been drinking whifckey, and came from his own side of the House.

ten, or how he got The end of next week should see the 
fd not »ee The de- closure adopted, and perhaps, the nav

al bill ae well.
The situation Is now with the sen

ate. The senate Liberals are In a verj 
bad temper over the humiliating de
feat of their colleagues In the Com
mons, and are talking loudly of throw
ing out the naval bill. If they do so. 
by virtue of the majority which they 
still hold in the upper House, it will 
be at the bidding of Sir Wilfrid Laur 
1er, acting under orders from the 
Pugsley wing. The titular leader of 
the party has not yet Issued his in. 

near structtons.
The senate adjourned today till the 

29th.

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. 8, April 10.—Fine 

weather and a big attendance of visit
or. greeted the management of the 
Maritime Horse Show today.
hotels are taxed to their utmost ca- 8pecial t# The 8tlndlr< 
parity and liany private homes have Ottawa, April 10—J. B. Forgan, 
had to be opened for the entertain- president of the First National Bank 
ment of visitors and Amherst has o( Chicago, told the house committee 
spent It» money freely in connection
with the winter fair and the horse wag jn proportion to the weakness of 
show, and the success of the latter In- the United States banking system. He 
dilates that this town will in the Va r said that the United States banks la 
, . _ . „ further stPDB to the 1907 crisis saved themselves andfuture havg to take further steps t that ,bo „„ the govclrnmc„t -didn't
Increase the accommodation for tne amount to a hill of beans." Mr. FV>r- 
seatlog of the visitors to the fair and gan waa, years ago, an inspector of 
make some radical changes or ex ten the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
slona to the building now being urad ,UesHons M.“ to”»** * "““h”

The crowd that waa preaent last collld be got {ot circulation In Canada 
night was a record breaker and it and for capital for banks, 
was estimated that four thousand peo- "I know of no way of getting it,’* 
pie were In the building. It was an- Baid Mr. Forgan. 
nounced in a prevloue Issue that Spur ^ lhe dlapoaal ot the
geon Gammon of New Glasgow had banks?”

"I know of no policy of developing 
it that you do not have now. The 
only way I know of is to get capital 

other country by offering 
«B attractive price. The

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, April 10.—The evidence 

at the coroner’s Inquest tonight ma^e 
clear the Identity of the unfortunate 
man who was mangled by being 
thrown from the train near hère yes
terday. His name la Walter Saunders 
and hç was a native of Halifax, N. 8.

Coroner Lindsay opened his court 
In the council chamber at 8 a. m„ the 
following being the jurymen: R. 8. 
Welch, Henry Post, Jas. 8. McManus, 
Arthur Sltpp, Alex Lindsay. Councillor 
Burden, and James Carr. Just before 
the Inquest was opened a telegram 
was received from his mother, Mrs. 
E. Saunders, stdting to send the body 
tomorrow morning to John Snow, Hal-

t;The

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 10.—The report of the 

Royal Commission appointed by Hon. 
j. D. Hasen to inquire into the pilot
age system In the districts of Mon
treal and Quebec was submitted to 
the Minister this afternoon. It Is a 
voluminous document and the com
missioners, Captain Lindsay, Thomas 
Robb and Adjutor Lachance, Quebec, 
agreèd on all the recommendations 
with the exception of the recommen
dation for the abolishing for the Que
bec corporation of pilots, to which 
Mr. lAChanee did not agree and in a 
minority report gives his reasons tor 
his dissent. - ^,

As a result of the careful consider- 
stIon given to the matter of pilotage 
the commission submit and strongly 
recommend thah the following chang
es be promptly made.

1 That the corporation of pilots tor 
and below the harbor of Quebec be 
abolished end the charter cance led-

2. That the peneton fund should he 
taken over and managed Jiy the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries.

3. Thét the government should ap
point a superintendent of Mtg«JJ* 
pertence in full charge of the district 
to organize and administer Its
and be directly responsible to the 

That he should not have

more money ; |Ifax. conduct of public busl-

u advise us how to increase 
Can-

open branches

ao. m «tune, they would have
to coin pete with the English banks.** 

“Do you regard the Bunkers Ass» 
elation a source of strength?”

“On general principles, yes. But I 
am not very familiar with it.** He 
saw no need for a national bank in 
Canada.

I*
tied off first honors: Ruby K., Dr. 
Taylor, Moncton, and Goldie Kip, 
Miles Wort man, of Salisbury, took 
second and third prizes. Other prizes 
taken were captured during the af
ternoon by Geo. M. Holmes, Amherst; 
Wm. O’Brien. Windsor Forks; Fowl
er Bros'., Amherst Point; A. P. Eld- 
erkln, Amherst; H. S. Pipes & Son, 
Amherst; Thomas Hooper. Truro; R. 
A. Snowball, Chatham ; Walter Bul- 
mer, Westmorland Point, and others.

Amongst the evening classes the 
saddle horses, ridden by ladies, was 
the centre of attraction. Gypsy, J. C. 
Purdy* and ridden by Miss Blanchard, 
took first money ; A. P. Elderkin’s 
Gypsy, mounted by Miss W. Robert
son and Tom Brook, G. M. Holmes, 
Amherst, took 
money, respectively. Hammond Kelly, 
of Charlpttetown, with his Major 
Todd, won out in the standard bred 
Bullions, while the famous King 
Dodds. Dodd Dwyer of Pictou, held 
second positon. Carriage mare or geld
ing, 15 1-2 hands or over, was taken 
by IxOgan Bros. Second nor third 
prizes were not awarded on account 

A. P. Elderkin’s 
Prince only secured fourth reward. 
Langton Lilly, R. A. Snowball, of 
Chatham, which took a prize at the 
Royal show In England, competed In 
this class. This horse is twenty one 
years old and has foaled over fourteen 
colts.

Mare or gelding under 15 1-2 hands 
in harness, had fifteen entries. Cecil 
Coates, of Nappan, won out; C. B. 
Chapman, Amherst, second ; A. P. Eld- 
erkin, third.

A number of other prizes were se
cured by Logan Bros.. Amherst; S. 
M. Stiles, Amherst ; Miss E. Lang
ton. Mosher, and Me Far lane Bros, Fox 
Harbor.

fEtlSI HI INSTRUCT 
ms 11 HIS REMEDTbeen a pilot ot the district at any

time and qualified assistants should he dld not know wb 
he appointed as may be found neces- oe the traln and d 
smry. , .. . ceased since they got cn the trains

4. That a change should be made together He escaped with a few 
in the present apprenticeship system. ecratchee, and had been so drunk

i That the indentures should be made that he dld not know wbat happened 
: to the minister. That public notice unt„ chlef Kelly had Wo charge 

should be given when there ara va. on Ma way back )0 woodatock.
1 canclea for apprentlceahlp. That ex- 0||ver yandine swore he waa the 

aminations of candidate» R ho a e conductor on tbe freight train going 
carefully conducted under ptoper to McAdam He Mw two men «Ending 
eupervlslon, either In English on the break between the c*ra. Tirtae

j French. “Ch «n»41*»1® haV‘”,d men were the deceased and the last 
vloualy passed the physical and eye w|tnM( Nelther man was on the train 
eight teats. mvt he When he reached Do Bee. He taw Ltv-5. That bnutoh Pilot» ehoul't„g,tone crawling up the bank
allowed to take work ..muinved ‘n Teeda,and they must have been thrown Pilotage district, or hej-mplojod w ^ ^ Ume
any other occupation than pUota with } Bprague Flemming and W. A. Me- 
'o their dlatrtria. be Kinney gave evidence along similar

*■ Thr.„ï.% ySJ I and .hoû!d not Hoes, which went to show that Sana. 
O” * the theories of dare and Livingstone were thrown offY le,t *15!ïhZ.1,iute and to at one ten miles from town. The body
*ï® î^ibSfld^nnly to all • °* the former w** horribly mangTed

««Ha- « “ sa -
branch pliât» should be 86 yeara. with 

• a limited yearly extension to men who 
L« paa. the semi annual examina, 
lions end that retirement be com- 
puleory at the age of 70 y»are.

§ That an Improved Pilot tender 
be provided at Father Point. That a 
pilot launch be provided at Quebec.

10 That a chart of the Saguenay 
> river be Immediately prepared and 

made available to the navigators.
ed° chan nri * near* *C hicou timT"^»  ̂’that

romm°nded1n\he evidence be lnsta’lT- j |f NO Complication^ InterVCIK
ed In the river. . _____ I _ , _ ....

The official in charge of the Que- Speedy Recovery Of HlS 
bee office appeare to the commleaton 9
aa thoroughly Incompetent to fill this 
responsible position and an Immediate 
remedy la suggested If the working 
of the system la not to be disorgan
ized. .

An Interesting Passage.

At this point there were murmurs 
of objection to Mr. Mac Lean taking 
up so much time and making speech
es. A small row developed.

“One man has taken up forty min
utes airing his views and asking ques
tions that no human bel 
wer or tell what he mea 
E. W. Nesbitt warmly.

“I have my rights. I could make re
flections if I like,” retorted Mr Mao- 
Lean.

“Go ahead and make them,” replied 
M.r Nesbitt angrily.

“His views are as^dear as mud,” in
terjected J. E. Armstrong, referring 
to VV F. MacLean.

“If I were talking the other way it 
would be different,” stated Mr. Mac- 
Lean. looking towards Mr. Nesbitt. “I 
will not be lectured.”

“I will lecture you if I want to,** 
answered Mr. Nesbitt. “You bet your 
life on that.”

A large number of patients were 
treated today by Dn Friedmann. 
Among them was Miss Sophie Berger, 
the girl who was the first to have the 
serum given her in New York by Dr. 
Friedmann. She walk 
when she visited New 
go treatment, but today she was able 
to walk without assistance.

While two ot the patients paid, Dr. 
Friedmann today after hë had admin
istered treatment,

Providence, R. I., April 10.—Dr. F. 
F. Friedmann will instruct four 
Rhode Island doctors tomorrow in the 
use ot the serum which he claims can 

tuberculosis. These will be the

|j

i:could ans- 
remarked

cure ... hh
first physicians In this country to be 
told how to administer the serum and 
the way to treat the patient thereaf-

ed on crutches 
Ybrk to under-

second and third
ter.

The doctors selected by Dr. Fried
mann are: Dr. W. L. Howard, of the 
8Ute Board of Health; Dr. W. O. 
Swlnnell, a bacteriologist, In whose 
laboratory Dr. Friedmann is making 
serum; Dr. Harry Lee Barnes, sup
erintendent of the Wallum Lake Sani
tarium, where Dr. Friedmann applied 
the serum to a number of tubercular 
patients yesterday ; and Dr. S. W. 
Starr, assistant to Dr. Barnes at the

II
the doctor himself 

paid the return carfare of a patient 
who did not have money enough to go 
home. Dr. Friedmann is considering 
going to Washington tomorrow to 
speak at the dinner of the Gridiron 
Club, but he had not definitely decid
ed tonight. Should he make the trip 
he also expects to be the guest of the 
Academy of Science at Washington.

Mr. Meighen Did Well.
The feature of the debate on the 

closure resolution today was the 
speeches of Arthur Meighen.

The member for Portage La Prairie, 
recognized as one of the’ablest de
baters in the house, battered down the 
last of the Liberal defences. Hie 
speech was a brilliant and powerful 
review of the whole history of the 
closure in British parllamenu and a 
remorseless demolition of the argu
mente put forward by the obstruc
tionists.

George W. Kyte, of Richmond, con
cluded hla speech of last night, mak
ing the extraordinary statement ibkt 
such charges as that recently made 
against the Secretary of State could 
be prevented under the proposed 
changea In the rules. He was follow
ed by J. A. M. Aikins, K.C.. of 
Brandon, who sketched the closure 
systems adopted by various contin
ental parliaments.

F. B. Carvell. of Carleton. N. B.. 
one of the leading obstructionists, at
tacked the closure on several techni
cal grounds and indulged In a bitter 
personal attack on the Prime Minister, 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
and Mr Robldoux of Kent.

Later In the sitting, Mr. Carvell, 
having absented himself from the 
chamber, missed being reminded of 
his own declaration In fsrvor of the 
closure In 1908. This declaration 
formed one of the manÿ points scored, 
by the member for Portage LaPralrie.

Mr. Meighen recalled how this 
Liberal member, In 1908, had boldly 
stated that the logical outcome ot ob
struction was the closure.

William Pugaley, the leader of the 
late blockade, in 1908 described 
bers who held up a resolution 

onarfee. Mr. Meighen lined 
Pugaley and Carvell with the other 
witnesses on behalf of the closure.

of unsoundness.

sanitarium.
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How They Do In Chicago.
Mf. Forgan described the operation 

of the Chicago Clearing House and 
the Bureau of Examination in connec- 

it for the joint protection ot 
o^nks. The examination was 

_ Independent officer and staff, 
and if anything bad was found it waa 
reported to the clearing house com
mittee.

“In reply to Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Forgan 
stated that the examiners looked 
after eighty banks in Chicago. From 
his experiences he thought a reason
ably accurate statement could be made 
as to a bank’s condition by an in
spection at the head office, and an 
examination of returns there from 
the branches.

Major Sharpe asked if an efficient 
system of head office Inspection would 
not mitigate losses.

“I think the tendency would be timt 
way." said Mr. Frgan.

Further questioned by Mr. Sharpe 
the witness said the policy in the 
United States had latterly encourag
ed smaller banks. They usually were 
organized by prospective broker^.

!■'

In opening the meeting Mrs. Drum
mond said:

London. April 10.—"Our answer to 
government’s cat and mouse bill 

fifteen thousand pounds added to 
our war chest tonight,” said “General” 
Mrs. Flora Drummond, In closing the 
suffragette meeting at Albert Hail, 
over which she presided. It was the 
biggest meeting ever held by the Wo
men’s Social and Political Union.

The subscription Included two for 
£1,500 ($7,500) each, and two for 
£1,000 each. Among the American 
contributors were Mrs. August Bel
mont and Mrs. J. J. White, Of New 
York, and Mies Scott-Troy, of San 
Francisco.

Great laughter greeted the an
nouncement of a subscription of half 
a crown, accompanied by a bogus note 
alined by the Chancellor of the Ex
note read:

“I have great pleasure In present
ing to you, my first dividend from my 
Marconi Wireless shares.” <

CASTRO IN PANAMAthe
is Fight On! Fight Onl

!

WM^'Vr»rummld°mdad, a great hit ^ thirter^0*'”6’' fl"ed ‘° 
by quoting Incendiary passages from flrm thla reP° 
the speeches of Sir Edward Carson, 
and Bonar Law and Frederic* E.
Smith, on the Ulster question, sub
stituting' tor “men" the word “wo
men” and for Ulster, “Votes for Wo-

“Since the government did not ar 
rest these politicians tor such Incite
ments to violence." she eald, “I pre
sume that it is safe for me to repeat 
what they said, with the slight chang
es made.”

Holiness to Normal Health 
Seems Practically Assured.

:
■!

JI '*■In regard to Quebec pilotage, the
report aaye that the whole system la Rome, April 10.—The change tor 
looee and unsatisfactory. The commis- the better In the condition of Pope 
eton recommends the appointment of a p|Us X. was absolutely certain today 
board known as the pilotage commis- and the amelioration Is so marked to 
sion with functions partly executive night that If no complications inter- 
and partly admlnlatrative. vene the speedy recovery of His Hoi-

Mr. Lachance in a minority repbrt inesg to normal health seems practic- 
dlifers from tbe other commissioners, ally assured.
mainly In reference to the Suggested There waa a complete absence of 
abolition of the pilots’ corporation. fever today and signs that the. Pope’s 

In a comparison of pilotage earn- strength Is beginning to return and 
ing» of Montreal ini Quebec district, the reappearance of cheerfulness In 
in 1911, It waa found that the former the patient are all indications that ev- 

$S7,928 and of the Quebec district en the relapse of influenza which the
$148,741. ____ Pope suffered on April 8th has been

mastered. I
In fact the pontiff wae again able 

this morning and to

that King Nicholas brokn the engage
ment into which he entered, to secure 
Russia’s consent before resorting to 
war. and adds:

“Nevertheless, the Russian emperor 
magnanimously assisted Montenegro to 
attain her legitimate aims, and warn
ed King Nicholas that pursuance of 
personal aims with respect to Scutari 
would only condemn his people to use
less massacre.

“These warnings were ignored, ap
parently because King Nicholas be
lieved that continued resistance would 
embroil Russia ‘and the greater pow
ers in an European war. Ruse ta there
fore was compelled to act in concert 
with the powers in coercing Monte
negro. but still hopes that the display 
of International naval power will in
duce Montenegro to bow to tbe wi|l 
of Europe, in which case the powers 
will find means of alleviating the lot 
of the Montenegrin people who are ov. 
erwhelmed by the excessive sacrifices 
entailed by the *iege of Scutari.”

The communication in conclusion re
minds the Slav peoples that Russia's 
sympathy with their aspirations and 
successes excludes any Idea of util
ity towards other nations and Implies 
consideration and deference towards 
Russia.

BIÈÉe
$

:
A Question of a Loan.

“What would you say of a Canadian 
bank loaning a million and a half t® 
a company, in which six of the direct
ors were interested while farmers 
were - denied loans?”

"I do not think that honest me® 
would do that. It is a most undesir- 
ab’e condition of things."

Asked as to joint guarantee of de
posits by all the banks Mr. Forgan 
said it put the best bank on the level 
of the worst. It would introduce * 
very bad element in banking.

"Do you think the different limi
tations ’ of this act will operate 
against new banks being formed?” 
he was asked.

“In view of your desire to have in
creased facilities, I do not think it 
wVl unduly restrict your banks, con
sidering their small profits."

Morgan’s Greatness.
“Does the United States system

1 Continued on page 8.
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as revo- 
Mesers.

-
lutl|§ FXTECT SETTLEMENT IN BILIUINSHon. Sydney Plahar. Hon. William 
Patterson. Hon. W. 8 Fielding, tad Sir 
Allan AyleewoHh.

Mr. Meighen also pointed out that 
the riaanrq In England had been ap
plied twice aa often hy Liberals aa by 
Conservatives, and waa even now ho
eing tightened up by a Liberal Pre-

.. TTh.-,,m'emW tor ‘S

--yssitepfl
the gov-

ElESS f «MBIT _ ___
MS -«

saw»
gr to hear f5

London. April 11.—Indications of n long official communication last night, 
peaceful Balkan settlement continue explaining the efforts of the powers 
favorable. The Belgrade correepon- to arrange a settlement of the Balhan 
dent of the Dally Telegraph aaeerta problem and justifying Russia's oon- 
that Servie has decided, on RusalaW sent to the annexation ot Scutari to 
advice, to withdraw all the Servian Albania on the grounds that thla le ne
‘Tlfe’ ÔSS. nt the- ^“Scn'oee0  ̂to’Tro™ 
roast between Anttvari and the Orin banian town, the annexation of 
River began at right o'clock Thura- which -to Montenegro would only 
day rooming. Alt ships within the m-ove a source 6t embarrassment and 
blockade were allowed forty-right difficulty, weakening Instead of 

In which to depart. strengthening Montenegro.
in the communication It la charged
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